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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Kcpnbllean electors of Pennsylvania:
The Hcpubllcnns of Pennsylvania, by their duly
e hosen representatives, will meet In State con-

vention Thursday, April 3), ISM, at 10 o'clock
a, ni., In the opera house, city of Ilnrrishurg, for
the pnrposc ofMiominntlng two candidates for
representative ntlarge in Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
selection of eight delcgatcs-n- t large to the

National inuvelition, and for the
ransactlon of such other business ns may be

presented.
lly order of the State Committee.

M. 8. Quav,
Attest: Jure H. Itnx, Chairman.

It. ANliIlKWs, Secretaries.

A nHorKR In Chaplin, Ky., recently found

:i $70 diamond in a lwrcl of sugar. It is not

to be expected, however, tlmt diamonds will

be used by the trade in geiicralasasubititutc
biraud. '

Tun "pugs" are not wanted even in
Mexico. As ttiey appear to bo spoiling fora
light, why not pack tlio whole gang off to

'nba wheio their fighting would lio of some

ii to mankind.

Tin: question of a better location for tho

N'aval Acadoniy is being discussed. Seveial

olllcers wlio liavo served as biipeiiutcudculs
of the Academy think it should ho moved

farther north, but the majority of naval

"dicers disapprove on sentimental grounds
s nd would ilisliko to seo it go elsewhere.

ongrcssman Barrett has intioduced a bill in

the House of Iieprcsentatives providing for

its removal to Newport, hut its late in the
Naval Comniitteo is doubtful. '

That a fool and his money aro toon patted
lias never been better illustrated than in the
use of Ldwin Fields, 'who died a pauper in

''hirago, and whose body was turntil over to
a medical society fur direction, lie was tho

owner of the tlilded Ageniino at Tonibslone,

s.rizona, and w.ib wortli millions at onetime,
hut his head was not hard enough to stand

prosperity and his career of oxtr.ivaguice
ended only with his wealth, nncl ho was soon

reduced to the most object poverty and died

in the poor house. Truly, gold wasacurso to

him.

Tin: acting liovornor-Ucncra- l of Cuba
liink.s tho in .urgent ato not entitled to tho

rights of belligerents because they will not

stand up for liim to whip them, preferritig to

run away rather than risk a pitched battle.

Jle evidently never heard of tho old English

adage, beluga .Sp.iiiiuid, that "ho who fights

and runs away will live lo fight another

day, " when ho is in better trim for it, or his

antagonist is not so well prepared. It is real

mean of Gomez lo leml General .Marin ou a
wild-goos- e chase, and is very undignified

warfare for a haughty SpanUli Don to have

to engago in.

MiNibTKK Willis at Honolulu is making
himself conspicuous again. This time he in-

fused to .join in the ceremonies arranged in
elebrrttion of the thlid anniversary of the

establishment of the lrovMoualGoernmcnt
and refused a salute front tho warship iu tho
port of Honolulu in honor of Ihe event. No

doubt the f.u ts ill the caw will be brought

out in I'niigios, as it is quite probable n

dlscouilcous act of this hind will not be

permitted to pass unnoticed. Cuba and
Hawaii both ato ready to fall iuto I'ncle
Kim's lap, hut drover U still shy oven rudo

to both.

A Ni:w Yiikk paper tells tho following :

'Aslucud boy ill a down-tow- office has
made $(i,000 on an expenditure of two ceute.

The lad took advantage of tho weaknesses 111

Secretary Carlisle's bond lamo notice, and
now he is wealthy ateuidlug to the unall
boy's htiindaid. When ho read tho bond

notice he taw tils opportunity, aud put in a

bid for $150,000 of the bond at a prlco which
assured an awuul to him, Hosold his right
to leccive tlio lanuls for fcn.OOO. Tho only
oxpense lie Incurred was two cents for u

'postugo stamp to send his bid to Washing-

ton." That boy will ho a millionaire before

he dies.

Tin: political string has been pulled agaiu
In Germany, nnd tho organs uro tuned up to
a dilfeient song. They aio not so bellicoec

toward England as they were, and the
Cabinet ofllcors liavo shown a decidedly con-

ciliatory spirit In their utterances iu the
Ituichstag 011 the naval hill. It is surmised

that Kaiser Wilholiu's confroros in tho Triple
Alliance are responsible for tlio change iu

tactics, which is bcliovod to ho only super-

ficial. However that may bo, England's
readiness for war has undoubtedly had great
effect upon Gcrmniv nnd while the Kaiser

may disllko to hack down tho pressure
hrotight by his more prudent allies will
compel him to ho moro circumspect in his
public utterances.

It Slay ,to lis Much l'or You,
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that

ho had a severe Kidney trouble for many
years, with severe pains in bis back and nlso
that his bladder was affected. Ho tried many

Kidney cures hut without any gooil
result. About a year ago ho liegan use of
Electric Hitters and found relief at once.
Electric Hitters is especially adapted to euro
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost Instant relief. Ono trial will
provo our statement. Prlco only 00c. for
largo bottle. At A. Wasley's drug store.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing Quotations of tho Now York mid

Philadelphia Kxelinnges.
New York, Fob. 10. Tho speculation todaywas characterized by pronounced strength.

The volume of business exceeded any tola!since the stormy days following tho Venezu-ela- n

message. The dealings were very widely
distributed, and took in a number of usually
neglected shares. Closing bids:
Haltimorc A Ohio 301$ New Jersey Cen..00VS
Del. Ac Hudson. ...128 N. V. Central miI) . L. & W bay Pennsylvania 63ti
Krlo 10J Heading WA
Lake Erlo.V W... tttii St. Paul 7;
Lehlgh Nav 40 V. N. Y. & l'a...- - aiti
Lehigh Valley ii;t$ West Shore

General Mnrlicts.
I'ltlLADEi.i'itiA. Feb. 10 Flour firm: win-

ter superfine, $2 4I1&3 50; do. extra. $2 COSM.DO;
l'onnsylvuiila roller, clear. '.3t3.3; do. do.,
straight, $J.50aa.lM; ucntcrn winter, clear,
t3.4083.r,u. Hay steady; good to choice tim-
othy. Sill. Hecf steady. Pork dull and easier.
Lard lower; western steam, S5.77bj. Duller
steady; western dairy, 10&lrjc; do. cream-
ery. 12&lfte.; do. factory, fliJlSJc.: Elglns,
19c; imitation creamery, llttl'ic; Now York
dairy. W8e.; do. creamery, 138,(io.; Penn-
sylvania and western creamer) prints, extra,
SUo.; do. choice. lUe.: do. fair to good, 15S18c;
prints jobbing at2I21e. Cheese quid; largo,
0f10kie.; small, UQI0)f; part skims, 3J.juc.;
full skims, 83o. Eggs steady; New York and
.Pennsylvania. 1.10.; lee nnuse, fl.iiUnVl: west-
ern fresh, HV4915e.; southern, 13Hllc.

Uw Stock .Markets.
New Youk. Feb lu. Heevos aotlve; com-

mon to choice tl.l"ll ; oxen, S3(M: bulls,f.(98 Sr. oows, S J? i i ,0. Cables lower:
beef, U' i't: .; American steers,

tl 3 04c., dressed wei.-h- l a Ives higher; veals,
$" .8'l: fed cale S t. 1.75; all sold. Sheep
and lambs lower; common to prime sheep.
fc:i44.1i!W,; choice ueilie-- - Jt.ai'pM.riO: oulls.
fa.ofl: lambs. 81 5n,i,,,il. u. ear extra Qhlo
lambs, lato sale- - $ In 43. SO for prime
tnchnlce. Hogs firm, St. Vi 1.81J: pigs, choice,

KAbT LluciiTY, Pa., Feb. !0 C.ittlo higher
for common and medium cr. prime. M 10

4.IW: good liutchors, 9i, rmubfnl,
fi..WaU.7.': bulls, stags and o. 51 7.153.VI.
Hogs active mid higher; Philadelphia. S4 7V,6
81.60: best Yorkers, $l.c.iftl.;.: pig, tl Bn'fft

4.00. Sheep higher; prime sbtep, .l (H((.:i 7.j;
good, $2..Vlft$!; common, $1 tl,i,i2.4H; lambs,
8.1.5'Jffl.i; eai calves, ?U..Via".2j-

Tlio Ideal 1'aiiaceii.
.lames L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I regard Dr. King's New DUcovcry us 1111

Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
the last live years, to tin cxclusioh of
physician's prescriptions 01 other prepara-
tions."

l'ev. John Ihirgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"I have Ikch a Minister or tho Methodist
Episcopal church for 50 years or more, and
liao never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave me such sneidy relief nsDr. King's
N'cw Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Iieincdy now. Tiiul bottles free at A.
Wasley's drug store

Thomas Sexton Ileclliles.
London. Fob. 11. Thomas Sexton has

dcclliiLtl the clialrmaushipof tho Irish Na-
tional Federation, which was tendered to
him by tho couucll of the federation at
their quarterly meeting in Dublin uti Sun-
day. He says that no pu'ilie advantage
could be gained by his which,
tinder thu present circumstances, would
subject him to a btr.iin entirely buyoud
his strength.

Tlio i:ighth Victim of the Floriil.i Wreck.
NuwitunvroitT, Mass., Fob. 11. From a

letter washed ashoro at .Salisbury Heach it
upjicars that thero was an eighth member
of the crow of the wrecked schooner Flor-
ida. Tlio letter boro tho address of John
S. rcllson, HO Green street, New York,
unit it is uuitovcil tlint tho one to whom it
was written is among thoso lo-.- t

ltollof In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder discuses

rclioved iu six hours by the "Now Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain iu
tho hladd 'r, kidneys, b 11 k and every part
of tlio urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief nnd euro this is your remedy.

oldhy Isaac Shaplra, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Ijee (ioin lou's loininutctl,
llAlllllsnrHU, l'a., K.n. ll. Governor

Huntings yestorday e iiiim.i, id the death
seutoiic-- of Leu Gum nu, convicted iu
I'liiliulelphln for Hi' i.i.uiler of another
Chinaman, tu llfo iihji Isimnuml, in

with tlio rcouiiimenilation of the
board of pardons.

(iooil Pensions lor Olllcers AVIdowg.

Washington, Feb. 11. The commlttco
on invalid pensions 1ms reported bills
grunting a pension of V'M per muuth to tho
widow of General J. H. IlulT and fp50 per
month to tho widow of Ilcar Admiral Ku
gllsh.

Uulll
On tho
Solid Basis
Of Pure, Itiqh,
Itcd lllootl,
Health
Is veal and lasting.
Opiate Compounds, NarcoticB
Anil Nervo Stimulants nro
Temporary and Dangerous.

Sarsaparilla
Builds permanent
Good Health
llccauso It
Purifies, Vitalizes
And Enriches tho Blood.
Cures Scrofula, Catarrh,
Rheumatism,
Nervousness, 'Weakness,
Dyspepsia. Try It.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lonell, Mail.

the r pill andHood's Pills family cathartic, 23c

FROM FOOD
'

But the Food Must be Digested

Thcro is no way to gctBtrong without food.
Food is tho strength maker.

Just enough food, properly digested, makes
tho strong and healthy man or woman. Too
much, too little, or even the right quantity,
not digested, will make any body weak,

The lieginning of all sickness is Weakness
The beginning of ull weakness is indigestion.
So to keep strong look after your digestion.
That is tho most important point of all.

When your food ferments iu your stumacli
and forms gas, causes dizziness, nausea, bail
taste, sick headache, full feeling, nervous-
ness, irritability, etc., you havo Indigestion.
You aro losing part of yourllfo. Every hour
you uro sick causes a loss of strength.

The way to cure it is to take Shaker
Digestive Cordial. A few doses will relieve.
If you take it long enough you will regalu
the strength you have lost.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is mado from
herbs nnd plants by the Shakers of Mount
Lcliauon. It contains very strong digestive
tonic properties. It creates strength. It
makes your food make you strong and bright
and healthy. It clears your complexion and
strengthens your body against disease. If
you want to get strong and well, try u bottle.

Sold by all druggists at lo, 25, 50 cents and
$1 00 a bottle.

The (jlieen's Speech to I'arlluineiit.
London, Fob. 11. Tho queen's speech,

which win rend today at tho opoulng of
parliament, Is longer thnu usual, but It
does not nnnounoo nny sensational de-
parture in policy. It opens with express-
ing satisfaction that Great llrltaln Is nt
pcaco with all thogreai powers, and in re-
ferring to tho Tnuisvaal Incident recites
tho course of ovoutsrathor than furnl-iie- s

mi indication of tho outcome. There is u
guarded iilluslon to the Venezuela quos-
tion, and ref.Tonoe is mado to tho pros-p.-ct- s

of a friendly understanding, Among
tho bills proposed is tin employers' liabil-
ity measure, ouo providing for voluntary
schools, ono for tho relief of agricultural
distress, nnd 0110 for tho establishment of
a board of agriculture in Ireland.

Why sillier with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Imitative Uruiiio Quinine will
cure you in one day Put up in tablets con-

venient fur taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
muney refunded. Price, S$ routs. For tale
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

lerrlblo Nlillgglo lor Lire.
STP.oUDStmno, I'n Feb. 10. Tho flood

nt Minsl Kilunborger's lumber yard was
nlmost tho soono of a douulo drowning.
John Gardner and Kdwatd Corneallson,
employes of the county treasiuer, had u
boat nnd wero putting ropes about tlio
lumbor piles, which were several feet
under water. Their boat upset aud tho
two men wore carried down t ho stream for
soveral hundred yards. They fought des-
perately for their lives, being encumbered
with heavy overcoats. These they inuunged
to throw off while going down wiih tho
water. After tremendous oxerlions the
two 111011 got into a sort of eddy,-and-, by
superior swimming managed to reach the
banks of tho creek.

Xntural (las for Five Towns.
TJniostown, I'n., Fob. 10. Tho Drowns-vill-

Gas company lias bought the big gas
well on tho Suo Gray farm, Grecmo county,
across tho Monongahohi river from Fay-
ette county. This company has lines to
tho llvo towns of Drownsvlllo, West
Brownsville, Drldgcport, California nnd
Coal Ccuter, but the failure of tho gas
supply of that section has left thoso places
without gas for two years. Tho Gray well
Is one of the largest ever struck In south-
western Pennsylvania and tho supply will
bo ample for the llvo towns mentioned.

J'ntal I'lrn nt MoKccspoit.
McKi:kspoi:t, l'a , Feb. 10. The Allc-ineye- r

theater building, on Fifth avenue,
was destroyed by Uro on Saturday, with
nil Its contents. For tho past, week a gang
of men has been at work tearing out the!
Interior of tho theater to transform It into
a brewery, and it Is supposed some of tlio
workmen interfered with the wires. George
McC. Dnrto, foreman of Tho Herald, was
killed and Peter Strom was caught by a
falling wall nnd seriously Injured. Tho
Herald forco was at work when the lire
started.

Mny Itesult in W'ltv Slurdor.
RlVKItTON, N. J., Feb. 10. An assault

that may result In a death occurred nt
Parry, a small settlement nbotit two miles
nbovo horo. Tho case was discovered by
Constublo Guest when he went tu arrest
tho wife of Joseph Cormlcliivel ouaolmrgo
ot disorderly conduct preferred by Kate
Clarl;,allns Cotton, Tho officer found Mrs.
Carmichael lu bed, half doatl from tho ef-

fects of a brutal boating, mill ho arrested
Thomas Chirk, husband of her accuser, for
tho assault.

I.nst or the Itelrk 51 order discs.
WlLKESHAIiHE, Pa., Fob. 10. Tho final

chapter In tho Barney Helok murder oaso
was closed Sat unlay, when Mlchal Kear-
ney, tho last of tho four men nrros ed, was
released from jail. James Hendricks and
Jack Robinson got twenty and eighteen
vonr.s raHiiectlvely in the panltontlary for
this crime, nnd James Fisher wns found
not guilty. Thcro was little evidence
against Kearney, though ho had boon In
jail for a yoar.

Victims of u llrlilgo Accident.
PotTbTowN, Pa., Fob. 10. Tho body of

Mlko Speaok, who was carried away on u
wrecked brldgo on Thursday evening dur-
ing tho freshet in tho Manatawny creek at
this place, was found on Saturday Imbed-
ded In tho mud In tho lowlands, U00 yards
below where the brldgo broko from Us
moorings. Tho body or ids fellow unfortu-
nate, who was lost at tho same lime, has
not yet beon found.

Moonshiners In New Teiey,
Kgo IlAltlioitClTV, N. J., Feb. Pl. While

workmen wero tearing down 11 building to
fidnllt ot tlio erection of a largo hall to bo
used fur the Tarlous lodges In this city,
Lawrence Kroln, of Philadelphia, tho
owner of tho building, found traces of u
whisky distillery In thu walls of tho collar,
It Is rumored that steps have been taken
to secure prosecution lu tho case.

llucklen's Arnica Salie,
Tho best salvo lu the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheuui. fovcr sores.
tettor. chapped hai.ds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, aud positively cutis piles.
or 110 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or many Tofuuded. Price
a cents per uox. i or Eaie uy a. vasiey.

"I was troubled with quinsy for five years.
Thomas' Eclectlrlc Oil cured ino. My wifo
and child had diphtheria, Thomas' Eclectrio
Oil eared them. 1 would not bo without it in
t he house for any consideration," ltov. ).

F. Crane. Dunkirk, N. Y.

THE W'ZARD AT WORK.

Mr, JSdlson' Kxperliuents rrcnnrntnry to
Photographing the Huiuati llriitn,

OltANoi:, A. J., Fob. 11. Thomas A.
Edison, tho electrician, win html nt wtirk
nil day yesterday iu Ills laboratory In West
OrntiKo, preparing for his oxporltnont of
pliutiyr., piling ho human brain with the
mil of tho nowly discovered ray. With tho
tild of mercury pumps ho labored assidu-
ously on Crookea' tuiios of his own manu-factur-

To tho mouth of each tube n long
Rlass tube was ntUoiiod and throuprh this,
by means of 11 eouuuctiui; tube lu the side,
tho mercury win run, and thonlrlntho
Crooke.s' tuhu was gradually exhausted by
the mercury.

Mr. Kdisnii mit for hours wntchlng tho
progress of tho work, and lie dl .played a
wondiTftil aiiiiiiiiit of piv leiieo when, after
ropeiiod trials, thu islrod r .t wns not
obtained. Airulii a. id iiRaiii 1110 efforts
Wero repent 11 id ,r. Kdlsun explained
to tho iviD. s 11 osi-n- t that ho was try-lli- K

to seo wiiulliur tho rays wero longi-
tudinal, otherlo vibrations K"iiiff Rtralht
out into spiiue, or local inu."i.aic wavos
ciiciila iug j mi uno olectrodii lo ho other
lu tho tube 11 itjrh ihe ulr iu tho Imme-
diate locality .uiug purely local In influ-
ence

In another experiment ho caused tho
rays to pass through a pleco of steel 0110-- ,

half of an inch thick. lie also found that
tho mysterious rnys were capable of pene-
trating 11 bit of curd board, apiece of cel-
luloid ami a half iuch strip of steel com-
bined.

In regard to his proposed nttempt at
photographing tho human bruin, tho

ot the Associated Press nsked
Jlr. Edison if thcro would bo uny danger
of tho subject, sufforlug any physical in-

jury from the rays which would necessar-
ily bo forced through Ills head. Mr. Kill-so- n

replied: "Tho subject will bo i 11 110
danger whatover, ns thcro is 110 amperage
lu tho rays in the tube, and it is tlio amper-
age that works tho harm."

You Get strong,
if you're a tired out or "run-down- " woman,
with I)r Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
And, if you sutler from any "femalo com-
plaint" or disorder, you ge well. For these
two tilings to build up women's strength,
nnd to cure women's ailments this Is the
only medicine w hieli, once used, is always jn
favor. Therefore, nothing else can bo "just
as good" for,vtm to buy. The "Prescription"
regulates and promote', all the natural func-
tions never conlliets with them, and is per-
fectly harmless in any condition of the female
system. It iniprnws digestion, enriches the
blood, brings refreshing sleep, aud restores
health and vigor. For ulcerations, displace-
ments, bearing-dow- sensations, periodical
pains and very chronic weakness or irregu-
larity It's .1 remedy, that safely, and per-
manently cuies.

Intel ctlng Cattle Statistics,
Washinoton, Fob. 11. Tho agricultural

depiu uneiii returns for January, 1B00,

show tho total number of horsos to bo 15,-li- t,

05"; mules, Oltlj milch cows,
oxen unit othor cattlo, ai,03.),4o9;

sheep, 3S,l".W,78'l; swino, 43,813,75'). Tho
UKgn'gatoviiluesaroforhorsov!) 10,1 10.18(1;

inuii'-- , M0,l,idl, 157; milch cows, OTl.OjS,--
.I; own nnd other cattle, SS'W ;

sheep, U5,lu7 7H5;swlno. fcltfO, 529,745; grand
total, tl,7:.'7,02,O!Jl. In number, horses
havo decrea .ed slnco Juu. 1, 1803, 4.8 per
cent.; mules, 2.1! prreent.; milch cows, '.'.2
per cent.; oxen aud other cntrle, (10 per
cent.; bheop, 8.4 porceut.; swine, U.U pel
cout.

Threw Away Ills Canes.
Mr. I). Wiley, Mack Creek,

X. Y was so bully alllicted with rheuma-
tism that he was only ablo to hobble around
witli canes, and oven then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
Halm ho was su much improved that ho
threw away his canes, lie says this lini-
ment did him more good than all other medi-
cines and treitment put together. For salo
at 5) cents per bottle by Gruhler llros., drug
gists.

1'iiglll-- In the :ei;ulai' Army.
OMAHA, Feb. ll. A scumlal developed

nt Fort Omaha yesterday when Privates
Cavauaugh and Murphy were arrested for
prize lighting, and a huiidted others who
witucs-,o- the light expect to bo ordored to
tho guard house. It has been stated that
tho two men fought for 11 purso that was
furnished by tho olllcers nt tho fort. This
is most emphatically denied by Colonel
Dates. A very determined effort Is being
made to learn who wero present ntthe
mill, nnd if tho discovery bo mado all the
soldiers spectators will bo arrested.

Almost O
Distracteril

ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner- -
vousnossf wticn every nervo seemed
to quiver with 0, peculiar.

feeling, first In ono place, and then another
and all seemed finally to conceutrato inawrithing. lumblo In tho brain, and you be-
come irritable, fretful and peovlsh; to be
followed by an Impotent, weakened condt-tlo- n

ot tho nervo centers, rinsing la the
ears, ami 6iceploss, mlserablo nights ?

Milne Mrs. Eugene Eearies,xv i iua,o 110 Simonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine I ml., says; "Ner-
vous troubles had madeRestores mo ucariy Insano and

Health physicians wero unablo
tohoitime. Mymcmorv

was almost gone and every llttlo thing
worried mo until I was nlmost distracted.
I really fearod I was becoming a, maniac. I
imagined all sorts of ovll things and would
cry over nothing, i commenced taking Dr.
Mllos' Itostoratlvo Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and 1 am as well now as I over was."

Dr Mllos' Nervine Is sold on guarantee
first bottlo will benefit or money rcfundod!

'ANSY PULLS?
osusB STEAI1D JlUaE. LHO4o.FC.'"W0MAII 3 SAFE
tUBCSK OU.V WU"K iiECIiMS CO.,'WlllHA.

SHEA'S LAST HOURS

The Troy IClertlon Murderer to be Kxtf
cuted by Ills I'rlends.

DANNRMOltA, N. Y., Fob.
pervades tho jrroup of twenty or more

newspaper men and physicians who nro
pUhored hero this morning, It pervados
tho prison, nlso, nnd tho ofllcors, wlillo
havlne; mndo ovcry preparation usually
made for tho death of a condemned crimi-
nal, feel tho effects of the skeptical atmos-
phere Kvon Bartholomew Shoa, con-
demned to dio before tho noon hour, Is a
trlflo buoyod up by this same feeling that
something may Intervene to save his lifo.
Before ovorybody hero looms up tho sig-
nificant fact that Shoa four distinct times
lias been equally as far beneath the shadow
of death. Will this fifth preparation for
death be final? Is tho quostion tlint agi-
tates nil horo.

It is a slii(iilnr and rather horrlblo fact
that Shea will bo executed by his friends.
Wnrdeu Tliayor, who read tho death war-
rant to him last night, has known him
from boyhood, llvlug in tho same city
with him. Deputy Warden MoKcnna, who
will lead tho procession of death ns 11 guard
to tho prlsonor, Is also from Troy, and
knew tho convlctod man well. In another
part of tho prison is u mnn who, in the
prcsenco of witnesses, under oath and in
Ills own handwriting, has doclared him- -

self the murderer of tho man for whoso
death Bartholomew Shea will atono.

Whether or not Shea really klllod Iloss
McGough, tho confessed murderer, nnd
Shea olono know. Tho latter still protosts
his Innocence. In all tho history of crime
In tills stnto it is doubtful If thero was ever
such a serious situation or ono tliut had
in It elements of such dramatic nature.

Ittintor Tfecdeil Anotlior Ynto.
Flt.VNKFoitT, Ky., Feb. 11. Tho Repub-

licans are indignant because Dr Hunter
was prevented from bolug elected United
Stiites senator yesterday because of a pair
between Senator Ogilvio (Dom.) nnd Rep-
resentative Poor (Pop.). Tlio latter Is said
to have promised to voto for Hunter when-
ever ho was needed. Senator Ogllvlo was
sick nnd uniiblo to bo in attoiidanco. Aftor
the joint ballot last Friday his physicians
forbade him attondlng tlio sossions till ho
was better. Meantime tho Blackburn men
arranged n pair with Representative Poor,
and Hunter needed the hitter's vote. With
It ho would have been oleoted. Tho voto
stood: Hunter, CI; Blackburn, 40;

3; Carlislo, 2. Necossary to
choice, C3.

Ilulldiug Wrecked by Kxplosion,
BnooKLYN. Feb. 11. An explosion last

night wrecked the building nt tho comer
of North Second nnd Rodney streets, Will-
iamsburg. Tlio building was owned and
'occupied by A. T. Amschechor, paint and
colors manufacturer. Tlio wreck burst
into flames, and in a few minutes tho ad-
joining buildings wero sot ou flro. Tho
flames spread so quickly that nlno build-
ings were almost totally destroyed. Most
of theso wero occupied by manufacturing
Arms. Thov loss will reach nearly $75,000.

A lcnf Mtitu Instructor Murdered.
Nkw Youk, Feb. 11. Tho dead body of

Mux Kglan, 03 years old.au instructor of
drawing in tho Institution for deaf mutes,
was found on tho fourth floor of that In-

stitution yostcnluy. There wero a number
ot horrible gashes on tho back of tho head,
nnd near tho body was found a bloody
lron shovol, with which tho murderer evi-
dently struck down his victim. No appar-
ent motlvo for tho crlnio was discovered,
nnd thus far tho enso is shrouded in the
densest mystery.

Sudden Death of nil ninliu'nt Divine.
Cincinnati, Feb. 11. Rev. Snnford

Hunt, D. D.,of Now York, tre.asurerof tlio
Methodist Missionary society, dropped
dead of apoplexy at tho Grand hotel in
this city last night. Dr. Hunt was about
75 years old, and leaves a widow nnd tlireo
daughters. Ho was tho author of sovoral
religious books and stopped hero to attend
11 meoting of tho book coninilttco of tho
Methodist church.

flnriunn's Opposition to Mnrbnry.
Washinoton, Feb. 11. Tho sonnto com-

mittee ou judiciary yostorday agreed to
report tho nomination of W. L. Marbury
to be United Stntos attorney for
the eastern district of Maryland without
recommendation. Senator Gorman is op-
posing tills nomination tills session, ns ho
did last, and will probably now carry the
fight into tho suiinto.

Killed by n Llvo Wire.
NALTiMOliH, Fob, 11. While playing nt

tho corner of Front nnd Colvln streets
Georgo Roberts, 10 years, old was lnstuutly
killed by electricity. A "doad" telophono
wlro had fallen from tho crossarms and
had been wound round tho baso of 11 polo.
Young Roberts touched the wlro, which
had boon charged by contact with an elec
tric light wlro.

Judge Alllfton'g Possible Successor.
llAltmsnuiio, Feb. 11. It Is thogoticrnl

expectation in political circles that Gover.
nor Hastings will tomorrow fill tho viy
cnucy on tho Philadelphia bonch cuusSd bv
the death of Judgo Joseph Allisou, Tho
prevailing sentiment Is that Director of
Public Safety Abraham M. Ueltler, of
Philadelphia, will bo given tho appoint-
ment.

Moi ton's Presidential Uoomat Washington
WAsmxaTav, Feb. 11. Tho. Republican

members of tho JJow York d'ologation in
tho houso aro proparing to launch the
Morton boom at tho national capltol. All
tho Republican mombersof tho Now York
delegation who uro lu town havo signed n
document pledging tho members to the
earnest support of Governor Morton.

Tlio Alnhaimi Way.
Seihio.v, Ala., Feb. 11. Saturday night

last Joo Leads, colored, attempted iicrlm
inul assault ou Mrs. A. V. Prince, wife of
a nrominent citizen of tills place. Yester
day tv masked mob took tho nogro nwny
from officers who had stnrtod with him to
tho county Jail at Ashovlllo and hanged
him to n trco.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Jerry Soott, tho negro whoso daughter
died from floggings administered byhor
fathor, was sonteucou ac dncKsou, Mich.,
to llfo Imprisonment.

Tho grand Jury at Krlo, Pa., has held
Mrs. Kate M. Ncllls aim JUigur u. Uard'
nor, of Glrurd, for trial on tho charge of
poisoning Petor H. Nollls, tho formor's
husband.

Tho body of II. C. Potter, n wealthy
grain morohant of Tueoina and it nephew
of lJIsliop l'oiier, ui itov iuik, wiih lounu
on tho ocean ueacu noar hnn Francisco,
Bulcldo suspected.

The mikado of Jupan has presented to
Mrs. Greshnm, widow of tlio late! secre
tary, prlccloss. tapestrlos and botutlful
vasos front his private collection, n a trib
ute 01 respect vu uor uunuuau, ;
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Ten Thousand
OF ANY KIND IS MANY.

Different Meanings.

Ten thousand dollars is a great deal ofmoney ; ten thousand soldier, maketen housJnd votes may change a nations
destiny i button thousand witnessed

o the superlative cumtlvopowcrofrrcmedr
In most forms of kidney diseases is numlccdontcd in tho history of lnodlclno

And we nro not vaiiigloriously boa'stlnc
quoting at random. Wo liavo in oai oVc
tho names and addresses of over ten thoiis
""1'crsons who havo been qnickly andpositively cured of kidney disease if DrHobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

From every walk of llfo, ovcry lino ofbusiness from ovcry sex nnd nationality ton
thousand cured nnd grateful patients testify
to tho absoltito ctiratlvo power of Dr. Hobb's
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

nicy nro tlio proof. Thoy nro thewitnesses.
Think of it, ton thousand pcoplo, from

tho bricklayer to tho hanttor ,i ,i, ..1
chorus being dally, hourly, increased' iuvol 11 1110 by now voices.

Was thero ever such a mass of ovldonco.
No, and thoro never was such a remedy.t uro and heal tho kidneys, filter poisonni.d impurities out of tho blood and restoreperfect health and pristino vigor.
Ilr. Hobb's Spanigus Kidney Pills' areendorsed by the best physicians and sold bydruggists nt 50 cents.
A valuablo book mailed freo. Address

Hobb's llcdiclno Co., Chicago or San Fran-cisc-

Coining Events.
Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, nobblus' opera house Sclioppe
orchestra.

Feb. 10. Annual supper under tho auspices
of tho P. M. church, In liobliins' opera house.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
tho auspices of Council No. 81, Daughters of
Liberty, iu fiobbins' hall.

Feb. 21. Cofl'co Supper under the auspices
of the Salvation Army in Robblns' hall.

Tho llttlo daughter of Mr.-Fre- Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very had cold and cough
which ho had not been ablo to cure with any
thing. I gavo him a 25 cent bottlo of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, says W. 1. Holden,
merchant and postmaster nt West llriinflcld,
and the noxttimo I saw him ho said it worked
llko a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for ucuto throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, aud
it is famous for its cures. There is no danger
111 giving it to ciiiiurcn lor it contains noth-
ing itiurious. For salo by Gruhler Ilros,
druggists.

For Rale Cheap,
A fiuo cherry front with French plato

glass windows, also a fino cherry hat case,
suitahlo for millinery or a hat store. For
Information call at L. Itefowich's, 10 and 12
South Main street.

Our peoplo aro growing moro and moro in
tho habit of looking to Gruhler Ilros., drug-
gists, for tho latest and best of everything in
tho drug lino, They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of bad colds,
cioupand whooping cough. When in need
of such a mediclno givo tliis remedy a trial
and you will be more than pleased with the
result.

gAgent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-F- or-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

- Try
Barbels Bohemian Beer.

OHN F. CLEARY,
i PUIIK BKLTZEit WATE It

DflTTI CD I A cure for hemlaciio anu
DU1 ILCtv - stomach troubles.

aiNOKU ALU,

Ur . . , IsQKlt HKIfll,

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing

AND
Gasfitting.

P. W. BELL,
Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

Casement of licddall's Building.

Teams to Hire.
If you wont to hire a Bafo nnd reliable

team for driving or for worUlngpurnoses
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 Kast Centra street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year, Take

rluVc t,,,f .! 1. ... ...... stock, fur- -
nof)

nlture, etc., insured first-clas- s

name companies represented
DAVID FAUST, SXti1'

Also Life and Accidental Companies.
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